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Air Permeability o
Houses

f some Australian

K. L. BÍGGS*
I. BENNIE'
D. MICHELL*+

Tlte paper reports tlv -lirtt uir pernteobiilitt' meusutements curried out on .1us¡ralian houses
Pernteabilitt' tas nvusured hv tlrc Jan pressuri:ution merhod. Comparison is nade ¡,ith results
obtuined in otlrcr conttries. Vari.ation be¡reen t¡'pes tl houses is discussed on the basis oJ'measured
leakage o.l'cotrtponents i.n an e.rperimerrral building. .Vethods o-f predicting the pernreabilit¡,'oJ'
lnuses are considered and an empirical approach is adopted. The cost effectiteness oJ' house-
t ighrening tüeaslues is discussed.

I. INTRODUCTION

A CONSEQUENCE ol the mildness ol the climate in
the regions containing the majoriry ol the population in

Australia is that little attention has been paid in this

country to inÊltration of air into houses. i.e. rhe leakage

ol air, by natural means. bevond the control ol the occu-

pant. Horvever. in recent years. rising energy costs have

locused attention on enersy losses due to air inflltration.
and have stimulaled interest in the infrltration rates pre-

vailing in Australian houses.

Inflltration rates are usually determined by tracer gas

techniques. Values lor single rooms in some Australian
houses were reported nearly twenty years ago [1]. More
recentlv, we have measured 

"vhole-house 
infrltration

rates, to be used [or energy and indoor air quality studies.

A paper on this rvork is being prepared by the authors'
Determining the air infrltration characteristics ol a house

is a time-consuming process. since measurements are

needed lor many wind speeds and directions. For a given

set olclimatic and shelter conditions. air infiltration rates

ol houses with controllable openings closed depend on

the lundamental permeability to air flow ol the house

envelopes. Envelope permeability c¿n be readil.v- mei¡s-

ured by- apptying lrriñcial conditions such i¡s a constant

internal net pressure using the fan pressurization tech-

nique (see. lor example. retì []. il).
We have melsured the permeebility ol the houses lor

rvhich air inñltrarion rales were determined. ¡nd lor
others covering t ranse ol rypes. These me'¡surements
rvere carned out in order to gain an lppreciation of how
'leakv' Australi:rn houses are. compared rvith those buil¡
in other countries. and ro consider the potential value. in

the Austr:¡lian contert. of 'house-tightening melsures'

lbr reducing rir intiltra¡ion.

tCommonwellth Scientiñc lnd Industnal Research Organ-
izarion. Division ot' Building Research. Highett. Victona.
{ustralia. ì t90

+ D \fichcll rr rìorr rctrTcd l'rtrtl thc rthovc trtgttnlzltlltltl.

2. DESCRIPTIOI,¡ OF HOUSES

The il houses included in this study were rnade avail-
able through the cooperation of three building ñrms. the
Ministrl' of Housing, Victoria. the Housing Commission
of Nerv South Wales. and frve private householders. The
set ol houses compnsed four houses more than 30 years

old and I I contemporary houses representative ol rhose

built in the [emperate sourh-eastern part of Australia
where over 50% oi the population lives: three passive

solar houses: a group ol 12 houses cons¡ructed flor an

experimental solar village development togerher with two
houses serving as experimental controls: and an exper-
imenra[. one-room 'house'. Briel details ol these houses

are given in Table L
The most common type olhouse currently being built

in south-eastern Australia is a derached. single-storey
dwelling of brick-veneer construction, which consists ol
a timber lrame lined on the inside rvith plasterboard and
clad on the ourside rvith a single leal ol brickwork. The
ceiling is ol plasrerboard rvhile rhe floor may be concrete
slab-on-ground or suspended timber. These houses incor-
porate frxed ventilarion in 'rve[ areas' and. in the State oI
Victoria. until verv recentll- i! was mandatorv thar there

be tì.r.ed venrilation in all habitable rooms as well. The
latter requirement was usually met by installing in e:rch

room one or more hxed rvall vents each typically having
an open arel of about 0.01 m:. Trvelve of the houses in
the present study were oi this kind.

Some houses oi iull brick or concrete masonrv con-
struction were included in the studv. The external walls
consisted of [wo leaves olbrickrvork 50 mm apart. rvhile
the internal rvalls were ol single leal brickwork. In some

houses the wall cavities rvere lìlled rvith ure¿ tbr-
m¿ldehvde loam. In houses l.l. l5 ¿nd ló ventilation was

provided by slots lbove ever,v windorv. while in house l7
ventilation openings in the lorm ol untìlled vertical
mortar joints were provided in the bedrooms and the

living room.
Two of the older houses rvere ot' iull brick construc-
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Ta ble I . Details ol houses and valucs of Q(50). the ñow rare lor a pressure differcnce ot" 50 pa. and the flow exponent

House
No.

No of
vents

Floor Surlace
area area

Type of house (mt) (m:)'
Volume

(m')
o(50)

1¡¡¡ h -')
Exponent,

n

I
1

J

ó
i
tì

I
l0
il
t-

l3
t-{

t6

IS

l4
I2
t2
l2
ll
tl
t2
l4
tl
':

I

rl

li6
lltr
s-ì

I t_.ì

t05
t05
105

t05
ti5
ll:
l3_i

101

il0
t-s;

199

-ìl I

llt
:91
1<.

ail

-ìl-i
170

-ì11
1Sì

l6.l
-ìôtl

-ì19

.r19

:l;

]:S

t7l
t6i

l?l
IS

t:ó

ll6

:_i I

25r

269

158

139

tr6

184

87

Cavity brick. timber floor. insulared ceiling
Caritv brick. timber ñoor
Timbcr frame clad *ith 'wcathcrboards'. timber floor
Bnck veneer. umber floor
Bnck veneer. timber floor
Brick veneer. timber floor
Brrck veneer. timber ñoor
Brick vencer. timber floor
Brick veneer. timber floor lspiit level¡
Brick veneer. timber ñoor
Brick veneer. tim'oer lìoor
Brick veneer. timber ffoor
Brick veneer. timber fìoor
Carit¡, concrete masonr\. concrete floor. lìat rooi.
\entilütion slots abo\e rvindorvs
Car itv bnck. concrete floor. flat roof. r'entilation slors
abor e u inciows
Double orick (urea lormaldehyde in cavir¡ ). concrere
lloor. ñat rooL venriiation slors abole rr.indorvs
Double brick lurea lormaldehyde in cavitl ). concrere
Èoor. frxec ventilarion via unfill¿d morrar joinrs.
doors anci rvindows \l eatherstnpped
Brick veneer with gìass Êbre insuiarion in walls and
over ceiiins. concrele floor
Timber lrame uith fibre-cemenr sheeting. particle-
board ffoor
Brick veneer. panicleboard floor
Double brick (urea formaldehvde in cavir¡,). panicle-
board floor
Brick veneer. concrete floor
Timber lrame rvith ñbre-cemenr sheerlng. concrele
ñoor
Timber lrame u'ith ñbre-cemenr sheering. concret3
fioor
Timber frame rvith fibre-cemenr sheeting. concrere
floor
Double bnck (urea lormaldehyde in cavity). concrere
floor
Double brick (urea lormaldehyde in cavit,v). concre[e
floor
Timber frame with fibre-cemenr sheering. concrere
ffoor
lVfixed bnck veneer and timber with fibre-cement
sheeting. concrete fl oor
Timber irame rvirh fibre-cement sheeting. concrere
floor
itfised brick veneer and timber lrame with ñbre-
cement sheerins. concrete floor
Double brick (urea lormaldehyde in cavitl'). panicle-
board fìoor (split ler,el)
Single room of brick-veneer construcrion. timber
fl oor. insuiateci ceiling

1

1

1

l.¡J

95

Jtl

:,i _ì

r90

ti9
:9-i

8510

7170

5910

0.6 r

0.ó5
0.6.t
0.61
0.61

0.-(9
0._s9

0.ó3
0.5s
0.58
0.ó3
0.60
0.ó I

tJ.76

0.5;-

0.63

0. ól

0.ó3

0.59

057
0.5r-

0.57
0.5 7

063

0.59

0.68

0.67

0.55

0.75

0.59

0.67

0.60

0.59

469
.lii I

l7.r
345

-ì l9
lt9
319
lr9
371
_1-1ò

396
_ì l5
lt6
l9;

_st70

6l-ì0
59.r0
8640
7i90
60tì0
6it0
ó760
7910
ó600

r 0.100
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t Exclucies ñoor aree when ñoor is concrere.
I Non-stantlurd ñsed venrilurion.

tion. one was ol brick-veneer and the fourth was ol
'weatherboard' construction in which the outer clad-
din,e consrsrs of overlapped horizontal rimber plankrng.
All these houses had the conventional wall vents
alreadv mcnlioncd.

The houses of rhe solar villase rvere built in a vanetv
of styles and matenals. [mportanr differences between
these houses and mosr ol the other houses in the srudv
were the absence ol *,all vents. the use ol well-firtins
aluminium lramed windoq,s. and the provision ol
weatherstrippins on the tr.\'o extcnor doors. The brick-

veneer houses u,hich served as 'ccnlrols' for the villa_ee
we¡e typical of r$,o standard rypes of houses builr lor
the Housing Commission ol Nerv South Wales. They
had wall venrs and unweathersrripped exterior doors.

House i-'ì. an experimental lacilirl built in the grounds
of the Division ol BuildingResearch lor venrilation stud-
ies. was of conventional brick-veneer construction but
consisted of a single room rvirh dimensions approxi-
matel¡' 7.5 x 4.7 x 3..1 m. It had lour t-vpical ',r'all vcnrs of
open area 0.01 m: each. one door. and lour clrlìc|cnt
types ol rvindorv each about l.-i m: in area. The windos s



re double wooden awning. double wooden sash, doublc
rminium sash. and horizontallv slidine aluminium.

3. APP.{RATUS AND
EXPERfMENTÄL PROCEDURE

In the lan pressurizat.ion method of detcrmining per-
:ability'. the ¿ir florç rates required to maintain qiven

-'ssure differenccs bet*een indoors and outdoors arc
;rsured. and lrom these data the flow rate for a stan-
id pressure difference can be lound. To allow conr-
¡ison of houscs of diffc-rent sizes. the flow rate at thc
ndard pressure difference is normalized by divìding b¡
ner the volume of the house or b¡, the surface area ol
: building envelope.
fhe apparatus used in this stucl1. describcd by Michell
J Biggs [4] and shorvn schematicall¡- in Fig. l. rncor-
rared a three-quarter radius flos'meter [5]. which indi-
:d nrean relocitl head. a variable speed axial fun.
j pressure lransducers for mcasuring the relocitr heud

.:icared b¡ the flosnrerer and lhe pressurc difference
lç.een indoors and ourdoors The flowmeter and the
ì were mounted in a iucr which n'as coupled to the
use by means of an acijustable door panel.
From Bernoulli's theorem. the relationship betrveen

oci t1' head. P,. and air speed. I '. is P, : 0 5 p /:. rvhere

i the densitr ol the air. This can be written as

t': LJO(P,f B)oi.

.ere I,' : meân air speed (m s-r)
P, : mean velc¡cit) heaci (Pa)
f : mean air temperature (K)

^B = atmospheric pressure (mbar).

Vultiply'ing by the cross-secrional area of the duct in
: and b¡' 3600 gives the flou, rate. Q. in mi h-'.
The experimental procedure involved determining the
:an velocitv head for five positive and 6ve negative
ìues of the pressure difference. equally spaced lo the
:rit ol the lan. The pressure ciifference was taken as
,sitive when the pressure indoors exceeded that
itdoors. The flow rate at a standard pressure difference
50 Pa was then calculated as described in Section 4.

In order that the measurements yield information
ìout the building enveiope in its least permeable con-
:ion compatible rvirh building regulation require-

Air Perme ahilit¡, of sonte .4ustrt¿liun Houses 9l

mcnts concerning fìxed ventilation. houses werg prepared
lor testing by masking, or otherwise scaling. any chim-
neys. vents on he:rtins appliances. and ceiling vents in
laundries. bathrooms, and kitchens. bur leaving wall
vents unmasked. Alì windows were closed anci all plumb-
ing water traps sculed. All intcrnal doors were open dur-
in,!¡ thc tesrs with thc cxceprion ol toilct doors. This is rhe
standard proccdurc adoptcd by other workers in this ñeld
and lacilitates conrparison of results.

4. CALCULATION OF
PERMEABILITY PAR.{}IETERS

Volume lìow ratc and pressure differcnce can 
'oe related

hr thc cnrpiricul c-xprcssion

Q: C(LPt".

u herc Q = flow rute
CP : pressure diflercnce

C. ll = constants.

The values ol C and ¡¡ lor each house,,vere determineC
from a Iinear regression oi log Q against log-\P. which

¡,ielded log C as its intercept and n as its gracienr.
When the data lor positive and negarire pressure

differences were treatr.d separatell lor a gire:l house. it
was olLen lound that the constant C differed significantll
betrveen the two conditions. This finding is commonll'
attributed to leakage paths such as r.vindow c:acks open-
ine or closine accorciin,e to the sense ol the acciied press-
ure differences (see. lor example. rei [-i]¡.

However. to characterize a house simpì1. a single
expression was desired. Consequently. lor eac;l house. a

multiple linear regression rvas carried out ollos Q againsr

both logAP and a dummv variable which tooi the value

i I for positive and - I lor negative pressure ciifferences.
This procedure assumed that the exponent r was the
same lor both positive and nesative pressure ciifferences.
which lvas _senerall-v true. By selecting the median value
of the dummy variable. represenrative expressions [or the
volume fforv rate as a lunction of the pressure difference
were obtained lor each house.

To enable comparison betu,een houses. rhe volume
flow rates at a common pressure difference 

"çere 
divided

by' either the volume enclosed b1, tlie buildine envelope
or bv the surlace area ol the envelopc. The iormer quo-

AP . d¡fllM@ ol prlgra ba@ iñlkla erìó oußidr ot bu¡ld¡ng adetope lpa)

Pv . v.læ¡rv prera hd from I rdiur mêra. lPel

'f ' ¡6oai¡Nr. {ocl

Fig. l. Schemirtic arrangement of apparltus used lor pernreability measurements.
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tient is called rhe.{ir Change Rate (ACRt. lr is expressed
in cubic merres of air per hour per cubic merre ol house
.,'olume (mj m-¡ h -,). and ¡.ieìds inlormarion reìevant to
enerqv consumoLion and indoor pollurion. The latter
quotienr is called Soecific Air Leakage (SAL). It is
expressed in cubic melres per hour per square merre
of permeable surface area of rhe building envelope
(m-'m-r h-r). and _eives information aboutìhe lack of
integritv of the envelope. in accordance rvith common

crics. rhe pl.essure difference adopred
The values ar 50 pa of rhe rwo par-
above are indicared bv the terms

L(50).
The volume ol the house rvas raken as the volume

between rhe indoor surfaces offloor. ceiline. and internal
perimeter rvalls. with cieduction lor those'volumes such
as solid internal partition walls and warer closers which
are isolared. bur wi¡h no deducrion for hollow (frame
and plasrerboard) inrernal parlition walls and builr-in
fittin_es such as kirchen cupboards.

ols

21 nzc
HOUSE NUHBER

16 17 19 20n 21 25 26 28 2e 30 31
HOUSE NUMBTR

The surlace area of rhe building enveiope ,,r.as raken ro
be rhe sum of th: areas of the surlaces deffning the
indoors. namelv the eilins area
and rhe area of th
rvatls be*veen floor i:ii:t:;
which the ffoor was a continuous concrete slab. rhe floor
area was not included since ir coulci be reearded as imper_
meable.

5. RESULTS .A.ND DISCUSSION
5 in¡erna

" Jå1'.å,
o ion. Th
exponent. n. are -eiven in Table I along with dimensional
data lor each house. From these darã the values of the
permeabilit¡- paramerers ACR(50) were calculared. The
estrmates and 95o/o confidence intervals lor the values of
ACR(50) are shown in Fig. 3. The esrimares of rhe values
ol SAL(50) are plotred in iig. :. For ¡he .or. p.rrn."Uf.

2\

Frg l' Esrimated Values and 9-io,o confidence in¡ervals of the permeubilirr paramerer .\CRtjrrl lor the
houses tested

f)0

35

30
I

5ac

Ê

ã20
:!¿
Ø l)

10

0

Fig' 3' Meusured sAL(50) vaiues and corre"ponding reduced values following deductions to simulare theeffect of chunging Lo standard construcrjon i.orur"rl n"r.ry.oi.å.;;;:';ì";i"*m-framed rvindor's.weathersrripped doors and no fixed venrs. (Eicludes h"";.; i¿l¿';';.. ,.*,.1



.. where the lan lacked rhe capacity to generate the
Ites needed to establish a 50 Pa pressure difference,
necessary to extrapolate lrom as low as 20 Pa in

to obtain es¡.imates ol8(50). It was lound. contrary
:mal expecrations. thar the ratio ol the 95% con-
: intervals to the esrimated value ol Q(50) was onlv

l, -sreater in these cases than in those ior which

'olation \! as unnecessary.

houses have been erouped as indicated in Fig. 2.

: 33. the one-room experimental lacility. will be

sed only in rela¡ion ro componenr leakage.
.rse l4 *'as exceprionalll' leak-v and the data
ied for this house have not been included in analvsis
rodelling calculations It is considered that its
reì1' trigh permeubilitl is due to unusual and verv
iornrs olfixed venrilatjon and ceiling construction.
red ventilation op_enines take lhe lorm of uide.
rructed slots above each windo\Ã. lvf easurements

ied lhat the leakage due to this cause alone was

: than the total leakaee ol anv other house in the

The ceiling construction w'as also potentially ver),

It consisted ofplasterboard sheers fixed to battens
in exposed ceiling beams. The length ol cracks
;ting to the roof space arising from this lorm of
'ucrion was olthe same order as the sum olall other
: ciacks in the house envelope.
r average values ol the air chan_se rar.e at 50 Pa

r50)] lor the two major groups were 26.3 m3 m-'
j.E.M. 0.9) lor the contemporar.v houses excluding
.pical house Ì4. and ll.2 m¡ m-j h-r (S.E.M. 1.1)

: houses of the solar r illage.
. interesting to compare these results with those
red lrom studies in other countries (Table 2). The
permeability value lor the contemporan' houses

ci was approximatell. cjouble the values quoted lor
Zealand [6]. the Netherlands [7]. and the U.K. [8].
3t.rer values are themselves approximately treble
quoted for Can¿da [8] and Srveden [3]. This ranking
.s the fact that. in the countnes rvith more severe

:' climates. grearer artenrion is paid to reducing air
IUOn.
: solar village houses. which were designed and
ructed to be less permeable than comparable con-
crarl' housing. demonsrrated ACR(50) values simi-
those cited lor New Zealand. the Netherlands. and
.K.. i.e. the-v were on averase only hallas perrneable
,se of the contemporarv ,eroup. This was achieved
r br rhe eliminarion ol frxed *all vents. the use of

1. Comparison between mean ACR(50) values for
Australia and those for other counlries

Air Pernteahilitt of some Ausrralian Houses 93

sliding aluminium windorvs and in most houses a con-
crete floor slab. and by the weathersrripping of exrerior
doors.

The other solar houses. which were nor part of the
solar village. were more permeable than similar houses
in the village. due mainlv to the presence ol numerous
fixed vents in houses ló and 17. and ro the use ofun-
weatherstripped windows in house 18.

Oi thc older group. the weatherboard and brick-veneer
houses (3 and 4) had permeabiliry values similar to those
ol the contemporarv houses. but the caviry-brick houses
(l and 2) were substantially" less permeable. ln the latter
houses the standard ol maintenance was such that visible
construction cracks were effectivelv sealed. and the win-
dorvs were tigltt fitting when closed.

The perme:rbilitv values oi the rwo t-vpical non-solar
houses serving as controls lbr the solar rillace were simi-
lar to but slightly lower than the mean permeabilit¡' for
the conlemporarv houses. Ir is considered that this was

due to the windows being ol the low leakage. aluminium
t)"pe.

Belore proceeding lurther wirh comparisons berween
houses and _eroups ol houses. it is uselul to examine the
results ol the measuremen[s on the air leakase oi house

components.

5.2 Component leakage

An indication of the contribution to the total leakage

made b¡, individual componenrs was obtained rhrough
measurements on house 33. the experimental [acilirv. The
building was fr¡st thoroushly sealed and the leakage
through individual components was determined b1'

noting the increase in flow rare when the sealing was re-

moved lrom only that component. The results. sum-
marized in Fig. 4. are expressed as air flow rates (m: h-r)
and as percentases ol the toral flow rare. for -eroups of
components. at a positive pressure difference oi 50 Pa.
The u'all vents. and to a lesser extent the closed rvindows
with their attendant architraves. are the major breaches

in the integrity of this envelope. but the door. which was

aAclcnouNo

Fig. 4 Leakage at 50 Pa pressure difference through groups of
components ol the experimental facility (house 33). expressed
as flow rates [0(50), mr h-r] and as percentases ofthe roral flow

rate.
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titted wirh a rain screen ar the borrom. and the wall-
to-floor (skirring) juncrion also provided paths lor atr
leakace under pressurizarion. Leakage rhrough rhe sus-
pended timber floor irself. as disrinct lrom the leakage
tltrough the skining junction. was relativelv small. being
comparable rvirh the background leakage pcrsisring when
all obvious leakage paths hrd bccn sealed. Covering rhe
floor rvith closclr firting ctrper tilcs manulactured with
an impermeable backin,e effectively sealed ir.

The averaqe air leakaee rhrough each of rhe lour wall
ven[s \À'as ll5 mi h-'. This is likely to be an overesrimate
fbr older houses since the insecr screens incorporated in
tlìe vents rend ro be gradualll blocked u,ith dust. and by
paint il the screen is close ro the incioor surlace of the
ven t.

The leckage rates lor t.he separate '.vindows and their
architraves rrere lrroden an,nins 190. *oocien sash 70.
aluminiurn sash ó0. and horizonrall¡ sliding aluminium
20 mr h:'. Obriouslv rhese fisures. based on onl¡,one
example of each r\pe. can _live onl1, an indicarion ol thc
order of periormance of a eir.en rvindou tt'pe.

The effecr of weathersrripping the door s'as inves-
tigated. A nr lon-pile srrip around the door srop reduced
the air leakage trom 150 ro l_i m¡ h-rar 50 pa pressure
difference.

The leaka_ee data obrained lrom these measuremenrs
rvere analvsed in rerms of air flow per unir crack lengrh
lor skirtings. archir¡aves. and opening cracks of doors
and windoss. borh ueathersrripped and unweather-
stripped. It sas found r.har the values ol rhe leakage
parameter lell inro two distincr classes. The cracks whose
leakage values tell into the higher class comprised un-
wealhersrripped doo¡ and wooden arvning window open-
ine cracks. .A.hhough rhe two classes were broad. rep-
resentative ralues ol 24 mr h-im-r and 4 m-'h-r m-r
were adopred for use in subsequent crack modelling.

reduced to ì I.l. u rclarii clr small change since most
ol these houses alrcucjl incorporatcd rhe constructional
leatures lor rvhich allowancc rvas madc. Tire reductions
were srealcr lor thc other groups ol houscs. nùmel)'. old
houses. l8.j ro l5.lr:conrcrnporarr.. ll.0 ro l_t.g: solar.
2ó. I to 20..1 : conrrol. l5.g ro 10.t. Tlrc averucc vrlue ol
SAL(50) lor all houscs c\ccpr rhc solar Jillrg.,uu,
reduccd lrom ll.0 ro l_i.l nr,nr : h ,. shilc rlre ir.erage
lor the houscs ol thc solar r,illu!c dccrcascd lionl ll.l to
ll.l mì m-: h- ', as stated Thus th", lcukusc dara ol-rhe
componcnls considercd accounr lor a suhsruntial portion
of thc spread oi rhe SALl j0) ralucs obrained.

Other differcnccs in construct¡on. such as lhc presence
of e,rtensive uall anci ceiling insularion in rhe sc¡litr r.illage
and the q uuli t¡, of r hc rr ork nra nship i nvol r ed r rhe b ui lder
took unusu¡rl pains orer the dctaiiin!.r i.rl'rllc, houses of
thc solar rillagc). rrould bc e.lpectr,ri to ac.Lrunr lbr a
lurther porLion oI the differcnce in mcnns. but dara s,ere
not arailable to evaluare these effects.

5.1 Prcdictiott o./ total leaku¡re
In an atrempr ro predict rhe rolai leakaee oi a house.

rhe number oi fi,red \.ents. the tvpe and openina crack
length ol s,indou,s and doors. anc tñe lensrh ol archi-
trave. skining. and cornice cracks u'ere estimated tiom
the plans. Weatherstrippinq *as aiso taken inro account.
For the l4 houses lor s'hich crack length dara *,ere avail-
able. be¡rveen 44 and 959i, ol the ¡oral leakage could be
accounted lor. the mean value being ó40,b.

Reponed values ol rhe percentase of the toral leakage
that could be ascribed ro idenriña'oìe leakage parhs var\.
widelr Etherici_ce and Phillips [9] accounred ior 909.0 ol
the )eakage in l0 separare rooms. Warren and Webb [10]
lound an average value for l9 houses ol-109ô. and Ward
Il l]. stuciving rrvo differenr r¡'pes ol houses. could
account for onl¡, 30% olthe leakase. The averaee of 640.6
in the present rvork is higher rhin rhe values cited for
houses. bur lower than the figure ior single rooms.

The component leakase lactors used above rvere
derived from measuremenrs on onlv one building thouse
33). It was rhoughr thar b] using rhe data lor all the
houses in the srud1, betrer esrimates olrhe leakaee lactors
might be derived. Accordingl¡... a multiple r-egression
analysis rvas undenaken. but no meaninsful fir was
obtained. This rvas anribured ro rhe small 

-sample 
size.

conlounding of rhe floor t¡,pe rvirh the rwo main groups
of houses. and limited variarion *.i¡hin each housine
_eroup of the nunrber oi ñxed renrs.

5.3 L'ariatíon bert een groups o.l' houses
The component leakage dara discussed in Secrion 5.1

were used ro account for the observed differences in the
envelope permeabiliry values [SAL(_Í0)] lor rhe several
groups of houses. To esrimare the leakage flow ¡are after
elimination ol rhe rvall venrs in a -eiven house. the
observed flos. rate at 50 pa pressure difference was
reduced bv ll_¡ m: h-r lor each wall vent e.\cept for
the lour old houses rvhere the allorvance was halved to
account for oarrial blocking of rhe ',,ents. Similarl¡.. the
cii fference in ieakage betrr.een uns eathersrri pped wooden
arvning and l earhersrripped sliding aluminium rvindows.
and between unwearhersrripped and wearherslripped
doors u,as allorred lor b¡'reducing the air flou'ar 50 pa

by 20 m¡ h -r per metre of door and window opening
crack. These adjusrments rvere made for all houses excepr
houses 14. l--i and 16. which incorporatcd unusual types
of ñxed venr.ilarion for which no componenr leaka,qe dara
s'ere available.

Thc SAL(iol Values calculared lrom the reduced flo$.
rales are _eiren in Fig. 3 The values rvere averaged for
the five -sroups of houses and the resulrs compared.
Differences be!',r.een the solar villagc and the other eroups
still remain. bur the1. are much rcduced. Ti¡c mean
SAL(50) lor thc- solar villaec. ll.2 nlì m-: h-,. u,as

5.5 Etttpiricul nrotlel
In vierv ol the above lack ol success in predicting the

total leakage of rhe houscs. it sas decided r.o use an
empirical approach ro model rhe leakase ol rhe l5 non-
solar houses lor which the relevanr.ru.lì d.," were avail-
able. The reduced S,\L(50) r'alues determined in Section
5.3 were esrimales ol the SAL(_iO) ol ¡ nominal .low

ìeakage envelope' incorporating lou. lcukaee w.inciows
and wearhersrripped doors bur io ñxed 

".nr.1. 
Th. -.un

oi the reduced SAL(50) values] lor the non-solar houses
lor which crack dara were availa'ole. u'ls l-1 5 mr m-:
il

The model predicrs rhe SAL(-i0) valu.. ol a house on
the basis of rhe exrra leakage due to lèarurcs of irs envel-



hich differ from rhose of the 'lorv leak:ree envelope'.
the data from Secrion 5.2. exrra leaka_ee ar 50 Pa

rre difference ol I 15 mr h - ' per venr is allowed for
iìxed vent. and 20 mr h-r per metre of opening
lor unweatherstripped doors and rvooden awnine

'ws. Thus.

sAL(50) = 14.-5-(l 15.,v-20¿) .s

SAL(50) is expressed in mr m-: h-'.

= number olstandard fixed vents
: length. in m. ol unweathersrripped cioor and

,'vooden arr ning openinl cracks
: permeable surlace area of thc house envelope.

m'

confidence limirs lol the esrimlred value ol
r0l lor a siren llouse rrould be ierived lrom rhe
iliri ol the esrimardol rhe value oiSAL(50) lor (he

akage enr elope plus rhe variabilirl in the allori -

.'or the exrra leakage atrribureci to tlle components
:red. If no accounI is taken ol rhe variabilirv in the
:j through sall vents. $eatherstripped and un-
:rstrippeci doors and u'indorr s. the 9-io,o confi-
interval for the SAL(50) value for a parrjcular
çould be :1.4 mj m-: h-r. or - ll9,i, u'hen the
:()¡ r,alue is 10.3 m¡ m-: h-' (rhe mean value for
n-solar houses). The confidence inrerval rvould be
if the variabiliry of rhe leakage rhrough com-
ts lvere taken into account. bur more rvork would
ied to esrimare thar r.ariabilirr

) us e t ig I t I e n itU-re t r ofi i t inq and ner c ot'ts t r uc t iott
permeabilitr values reponed here are high bv

Lrional standards. which inciicares thar much
envelopes could be achieved. either by- 'rerrofir'

r-es for exisrins houses or b¡ modificarions ro build-
3ctices for new houses. Ho$'ever. measures to
permeabilitl are unlikell, ro be auracrive ro home

r and the housing markec in general unless rhe cosrs
Ìementing them can be recouped rvithin a feu'¡rears.
Dresent Ausrralian conrext of energl.'costs. heating
-'ments. and costs olmarerials and labour. onl.u.. the
:rpensive measures warrant consideration. Even
.rppear marginal as rhe lollowing shows.
sider a brick-veneer house. internal volume 251
th a suspended timber floor. ll Êxed wall venrs
-mm-thick glassfibre insularion over lhe ceiling. In
lnce rvith the procedure described in Secrion 5.-i
rstimaled thaL b¡, eliminating fixed uall venrs and
rtherstripping doors and windorvs. rhe ACR(50)
.vould be ¡educed by about 3090. B;- use ol rhe
,l modelling program ZSTEP3 [12]. Dr A. E.
:te of the Division of Building Research (privare
.rnication) calculated thar lor rhis house. buih in
r.rrne and heated throughour lor 24 h per day to
utures between l6 and I I 'C according to rhe lime
. a 30"/" reduction in thc average air infiltration
trm 0.58 to 0.41 air changes per hour, would result
Juction of the annual hearing energy requiremenr
:1.9 to 4l.l GJ, a decrease ol -lo,i¡. If the hearing

'*'ere supplied by electricity'rt 2.33 cenrs/MJ
t0ozâ efficiency. there *'ould be cost sar.ings of
rer year. but rvirh natural s¡as ar 0.48 centslMJ
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and,lQo/o efficiency. thc savin-u would be onl¡, ASl3 per
year.

Since the es[imated costs of materials and labour lor
the weatherstripping alone would be about AS45 and
A560 respectively. and scaling walì vcnts would enrail
further expense. it can be seen [hat onlv when lhe owner
does the work himscll would even this first stage ol rerro_
fitting be atrractive. Additional mcasurcs. such as scaling
architraves and skirtings. and installing automa(ic
louvres on exhausl lans. would bc even less cosr effec-
tlve.

There mav be slightly -qrertcr justification lor house-
tightening steps ar rhe building sraec. f nstalline low-leak-
Jse windorvs and exhuust lans wilh automatic louvres
rvould achievc reduced permeability more cheaplv than
a retrofi[ opcriìtion. and fixed rr':rllvcnts would simpl¡ not
hc inserted. Concrcrc floor slabs mighr be cconomicallr
justifìed in orherwisc marginrl siruations b¡ virrue ol
their impermeabilirv When a suspended rimbcr floor is
used. platlornì construclion. in which ¡he r¡.hole floor is
luid prior ro rhe erecrion of wall lrames. has rhe adr.an-
tage ol'reduced leakagc ar the skininejunctions. Shearh-
ing timber franres with rcflecrive loil laminate lor rhermal
purposes will rend to reduce permeabilirv somewhar.
further justil¡,ing its use. but there is no economic
justification lor adoprine rhe srrin_genr sealine pro-
cedures recommended in some count-ries with severe

"r'inters 
(see. for example. ref. Il_i].¡.

6. CONCLUSIONS

This studr has provided the first measured values of
rhe permeabilit¡, ol some Australian houses. The values
for houses ty'pìcal ol the building srock in the pooulous
south-easrern parr ol Ausrralia are high b¡,. international
srandards. being approximately double the values quored
for houses in the U.K.. the Netherlands. and New
Zealand. and about six times rhose reported for bouses
in Sweden and Canada.

Crack and component leakage dara obrained lrom
measurements in a tesr building and lrom comparison ol
houses indicated that the principal sources ol leakage are
fixed wall vents. unweatherstripped doors and wooden
awning windows. and suspended rrmber floors. with
architrave. skirting. and other cracks contribur.ins to a

lesser extent. It was lound that these data could accounl
lor ¡he majorirv ol variarion bet*een types of houses.

Attenrpts ro use these da¡a ro predicr permeabilirl'
l'rom house plans were not convincing and an empirical
approach was adopred. An empirical model was
developed lor which rhe 95% confidence interval lor
SAL(50). at averase permeabilirl values. was +l2o/o.
rvhen no accounr was raken ol the variabilirv in the leak-
age through wall vents. weathersrripped and unweather-
stripped doors and windows. Furrher work is required
to determine the variability of the leakage throueh rhese

components.
Costi'benefit consider¿rions sugqest that. from an

ener_ey point ol view, retrofit house tightening would be

only mareinall¡r worth while in the temperare parrs ol
Australia.
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